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л large Boor. which haéOameé much destruction | '«єні of '* ^qucu-.l i*,uwdi..tel, m-

to cattle enJ sheep was lately welche* and йми ,1 | famish the f.uvemment of .he L mted Suite», .hr,/ 
Newcastle. Aliramicbi. He w-,ghed :tfo> p«m»d*. theirieccn-d.ted munster near due ******** with 
awl hie length Iron, the lipoflua uuee to :he extra- : a eopy of this >omt MftMM ; els» t<> ЛйиЛ iho 
Wiry of ibe tail vrae eight feet. I convention, ft* *« A»«tm on the -fth day ,,t

J в- - I July lien, with ■ CH|
>hnll Ms effect frimi yid alter its paean де.

Ik* treaty agreedhiptm between Aehbel і4mit 
and Bnroti Cnveiiatm H»e purl of Texas and Afex 
co, under the sinetio» of the Ceglhh and Fгене 
ministers contains the following condition :—

!. Mexico consents to acknowledge live indepen
dence ofTexrvr.

•*. Texas engages that she will stipulate in the 
treaty not to annex herself, or become subject to 
any country whatever.

3. Limits ami other arrangements :o be matters 
of agreement in the li nal treaty,

'Fexi!» to be willing » defer the dispnted points 
with regnrd to territory and other muttors, u> the ar 
h-.tratiou of umpires

Dime at Washington, (on the Brazos)
27th of March, i3*>.

(signed)
Certified e 

Elliot Г.

XVlwrro woolbands perpetrate with nnpmiity. «Mirât whut. m uorf Nwnppohtans. -ü 900; Spanish amt Portuguese, 
other circumetonces, would he dear nrlntiofi#, -1.000; 8wise, MNW; end French iotltWO.

*• Inrhiding. OU.tiOO cwihry. brutes 40.000 honws; 
sml .rain, consisting of 1.200 pieces of can-

him*df open 
utility of міг

, . , ,. . • -lth irmeer- amoogst tlteto. Fliey aseaesin ited p; limes; dbturt,wo-n m or luge doll ncWy dressed *1 empire,, oppressed ibo people mil irrmpleJ

1Z£Z££2ZL.-Zz*m.a. 25,
'"cXZSS’Zl»$* or the,, en-

gittea of infernal cruelty kindled the rage і a>| Дщшіоа in all Üintf», and armai with superior 
of the SoUteri» to fury. They declared authority let them good the people till they tear to
*» every rn* ****** : tzs&æitts&sœil

In^msitlOU should be put to the torture. lbf)|ic ДгвЬЬ.Йіор of Dublin says— * The Jesuit* 
Tkeir rage was un g.-veritable. Col L. did vrill strive to overturn nrpth. for they transform 
ftot oooose them they might have turned themselves into rariowshnpes ; thee will be Pagans =hoirTS him had ht attempted j ™ &“2±ЙГ

«rvarree their work. They began wit h the heart,, and
Holy Fathers. The first they put to death J They dumriee them-rivH* їй minister* noblemen, 
in the machine for breaking the joint,.— . erf.lirr. me,re, o-.tthe,r (*,««,: of іЬмш 
The torture of the impbitor put to death
by the dropping of water upon ms nea.l m or,j,»r to destroy; exciting Chttrehteen against 
was most excruciating. The poor man Dwwnier». and Dissenters against Chwreh. 
cried out in agony to be taken from the They hold .he doctrine «hot theassnw.rmtnm of 
, „ , , - 3 J Protestant Kings and Princes is justifiable. ftri-
fatal maciuno. I ter. one of iheirwriter*.s«ys: • Tlwse may Eertainiy

The Inquisitor Genera! was brought be- |)4 ріи t<>death by any one who bus live courage or 
fore the infernal engine called “ the \ ir- incrmwiewie-kiR them.”
ein ” The soldiers commanded him lo\ Tme and space would fail to enumerate Ml 
t-i« the virgin, lie begge>. to be ettrueetl.
“ No.'* said they, "you have caused others |>Vtir t„ ,hemsetve, p rkms and property ; ІІКМГ 
to kiss her and now you must do it. They I ücentinmmcw, bsawnlky. and setüAnew; their 
interlocked their bayonet* SO as to form mirigne*. conspiracies, >wulfibir system ofedm-a- 
large fork,, and wi.Lhce rushed bin,

the deadly circle. 1.10 beautt.Ul defences fi>r every unnatural iibeordity.
image instantly prepared fbf the embrace, ! The position of this Society, at the present day is 
classed him in its arms ami ho was Cut ! »n extraordinary one. ft hue bee» thirty ftmeumis 
. , , g, J t ■ I |,rt expelled from various countries, amt is still in exi>iinto innumerable pieces^ Lof. L. sauf hv # mimhvr, ЛЖОПЙ!І, iu members, at lemndo.-
witnesscJ the torture of four of them— I *K) ,.«rsonv, scattered ever every part of the globe, 
his heart sickened at liio awful scene— half these are priest-- It made tie way in o F.»g- 
and ho left the soldiers fo wreak their ven ; ]‘nJ »sder rtwjfa-gnhie of twelve gentlemen e*c- 

, і , ' , ç .1' P’** fr«>» the French revolution, and hat now itsgeance fin the Jail godly lomaU of t.iat Cill:,î, д,оп,ь„г„ bnra-iiire. gwmowbed 
prison-house of hell. I w struggling tor their expulsion -, 5f. Kurgo is

In the meantime, it was re|X>rted through i preaching ar«J stirring up Germany ngainst then* ; 
Madrid that the prison-, of ilie Inrjuisidou ; ^ .H'ZS'n.Z' fZ’r2иҐ£12
were broken open! and mnlntudes hasten bi>|J ^ », ,d„r.„„n of ibe.Jih Jf
ed to tlie fatal spot. And O, wnal a meet- France While thw M getng on on the Continent, 
ing was there ! If was like a resurrection f Ae Government of F.ogbmf r# encouraging them 
About a hundred wk, had been buried HgigeyiWplW  ̂
for many year, were now restored to life. CJ“J „ pained. 7^

There were fathers who found their long some hundreds educaied far iho Army, the Navy, 
lose daughters; wives vvero restored to the Law, and some f»r tlw C'lwrch. In Ireland they 
their husband,, ,i«cr, to their lirolhcrr, hme «je CdW»e и CbeTew» hr t»e eemuy K,l

. , i-її і .1 date—but rt cannot be supposed that they are not
and parent, to their children, and there cl,».l, eonnwietf wiih W„:, »r J
were sorno who could recognise no friend j CoMfge at Tiiam with dt. 
among the mnlfifude. The scene was ; Kyrar» s at Kilkenny.—ai
such as no tongue can describe.

When Iho multitude had retired. Col.

I to j»H-t cwtHnmr.;__
if ihe men wlio no soon* 

deilenral. Imt they -topped ill 
W'li.it wouM become of iho 

і, especially under the > ulnntary 
ifufrop!*» could net bear reproof without fiy 
jE^y, end withdrawing their paltry contribu 
Nv \Va by mi mean* prefeinl in exalt the li 
я jbnrmili-t to level with the holy mmwtrtttioi 
pulpit ; but at Ии» -nine lime, we do claim 
craft, u degree of bold ami cnnrtigeons iiidepi 
which we

themselves 
script»»» V 
nmn's income

according to the laws of F.nglanif.
VVe, with great sebmHsion, aasert that it i* irjne- 

tice. A m in uwy be insane ; bn, why should less 
justice bo done to him than to a murderer- ' Wky 
shoаЛЛhe. the accused maniac, or idiot, be the far 
lorn hope of legislation ’ Why should the eccentric 
or excitable man have ІМ legal protection .ban the 
greatest and meet Wpetsive scoundrel ?

. we fixer, will be given to these qnes- 
tiene. The nation practises oppression under rfw 
dictum ef lawyers, without knowing, or thinking,

I g upon the moduli rprrdmdi. The pro 
iectorship of the thief is almost perfect. The mur 
defer » fairly trial, and rightenqwly Jiapoaed of. 
The inr-neent, ingéniions, but eccentric man, of an 
animated but unusual manner, a proof ef talent, is 
sent to a prison house, to rave, pine, and die. while 
the rascals who incarcerate him luxuriate upon hie

•^eul. 403,000, which with the servants.

. and other follower» of the army, 
grand total of 58G.OOO persona The Lrgest 

army ever concentrated at an/ period of history .— 
The number of It deadens destroyed in the cam 

Thus over 600,000

women, aicobdien \I Honourable E>. B. p.ipmean, Surveyor Ge 
and the Honourable V/. № •toper. Attorney 
si of Canada West, arrived u* tbi# city on I

Saturday morning, via Boston and Fsetport, and 
took lodgings at the St. John Hotel.

ft is understood that the visit of these gentlemen 
I» lb» Province is connected with die settlement of 
the Bomidry Line between Canada and New Bmrur- 
wick. They left ibe City fix Fredericton on Sator 
d»y.— Obstrcer.

Haw Smr.—Lanehed on Satnrdey kef, from the 
Building Yard of William Olive. R4 in Carletun, 
a splendid new ship, of about 700 tone, named the 

Sir Hebert fetL" She hr owned by Newr*. 1. 
Reynolds * eon. of Indian Town, and w in every 
respect a fust rinse ship, built in Mr. Olivo’s long 
and well established excellent style.— V>.

patgn exceeded ‘JUO.OOO. 
perishe I in the war of orem ope places it at least above su. 

bribes as a year'* snliicriptiim. tientleiiu 
takes this cour*», should recollect that iiotli 
show того plainly at the same time, theii 
ami their impotence ; they would, to tlio 
their power, ruin an undertaking which wit 
them untouched, Uiey deemed worthy of the 

They withdraw that 1 
•ranсe or perhaps so 

ey want either the 
a better defence."

or reflect in
TO THX EDITORS 09 THE CniUKlICLE.

G**dtme».— fa iho concluding remarks ond an 
Appendix to iho Charge of Btahop Field, to the 
Сіеггу of Bermuda, which appears in yowT paper 
of I3?h ult, a direct and most pointed ail union is 
made to the Tespkravck Societies, aed althoogb 
hie lordship » pleased ” freely and thankfully to

acknowledge that they have done much 
and expresses bis belief that " promoters 
*• Societies are in general actuated by the purest 

oient Motives," ho .-inserts that 
- had the «згас zeal and means been exhibited and
• bestowed on the aide of Christ, and Hi* Gospel.

•• the improvement would have been more bleared.
• ‘ and greater than it ie," end that - more good would 
•• have been done, without the bad consequences 
" which must, more or lew, atrend all such baseless-

and graceless schemes.” He then 
opium-anting, chartism, neglect of the F.ucharis*.
(•md incipient Ropery) slander, evil speaking, and

niirilinit frai» ib««, і»»*. ; alilimgh h. «< bdie, ol 700г Con-r<-gaiion
- conwnd that ih«7 m «tenat of ,»e„r.bl,. »• 7<»l *> acc,pl |H« ai-comyanyrng Hole » >

He Joe» however contend (what was never Jeered) '"ten of our re.peel and «.teem,
that a ebriatiana role • ho that eatetb. eatelh to І1"1 Т» !” ,>«•* *»•'-> to mhnrter in Й
■ the lewd, Ac. Ae.—Roman* jriv. 6. Hi» laird a'id 1h.1t hereafter reierfor n^Zdeotcmr» 76»
■Hip m non. «item a bom iho ehrieibni rule rerpect !»4f P»»*ot m Гаоїііея. beltire lire Tlirone of Oiorr. 
ing Drisk, and which appear* tho того strsngo ! 1:1 the fervent prayer of 
■inea it in mort unequivocal^ laid down and maieled Ym' =ver **«“«*«• <VI*W in tho Lord,
upon bp 8t. l'aol m the hitter part of tho above -, ■ ■ ,
qomed Chapter ; («, ver»e. Id. Id. Г7. 18. H, 20. *JARJ A.NN ymVAkT,
and 21 ) the teat of which aaatrre» oa " it I» good „ МЛКУ 8. MCHOLS.

mother to eat Неї*, nor to driilt wine, nnr anr Гог lhenuel.o» end iho oiher Lodie.
“ rhinp whereh7 Ih7 brother aloioWeih. or hr oll'end KePLT.
■■ ed, or hr made werii." Buhop ГтМ, «ferine to Too eoold not have prewmed mo a nwrd gratify 
dm abort Christian rule for eatery next broadly ,nj Teetimoniet. yep rontd not Hava holier erprave- 
aaanru lhal - theca rocieliee entirely eel aaido this ed your ehriatien alfeelien toward» me. I .hall 
rale.” and he adds " «М only do They sacnrice to wear Iho Babe, with the assurance that yon rightly

■ (heir not, and htrrn incanae te lheir draga” pieas- митна the office ef which d i. aigoifieeor. and ! 
•' mg Ibeaeeelye# with having eeeempliehed more ahall remember yoer prayer with the hope that it 
■' die" Ihe fia.pel of tiud a grace, hot they obscure her not been «erected m rain.
•• ihe right end only and of all improvement in eir- Thin onetpeeied mark of yonv esteem will serve 
■■me." These are hrw/e»» aatZ gitctlttf slander» alill mora to endear to me the Lhnrch of my Parieh. 
"port all the Temperance Social»» I am ae.yn.mted and ірЯскеп my hearty desire and prayer to find 
with : and I lake the liberty of requesting lhal yen for you, that roil may be ,a»,d. 
will insert, with ibis communication, the whole, or 
such part* as I have marked for extracting, of Areh- 
dearori* Jeffrey’s Appeal, a pamphlet vhrth only 
yesterday earn# into my band*, end which appear* 
to me Id- exhibit very clearly ihe principles upon 
which Temperance Societies are founded.

What really does surprise end gri V 
find я person filling the highly important office of a 
I'rotentant Episcopal Bishop, adopting a* 
resnlt of reflection'and observation” language end 

publicly put forth by the 
perance for a pf*rioJ of at least ten 
I the falsity and absurdity of which 

n as frequently noticed end refuted. The 
Bi-hop ask* " of whom did the Apostles 

hisPhillippitins. ‘ even weeping’ 
who mind earthly things V Lei the Apostle answer 
this question for liimeelf, in the remainder of the 
identical verses quoted by hi* Lordshi 
ІП and 19, “ They are Ihe enemies of 
Christ, whose end is destruction, whose God is 
thelf belly, and whose glory is in jheir shame.”—
Are theso the characteristics of Teetotallers 7 I 
appeal to their pledge, to their constitutional rob я, 
anJ to Ihtir well known and authorized publica- 

». Do they not father earnestly and publicly 
pray far the blessing of Almighty God upon their 
labour* ; that they may all be begun, continued, 
and ended in Him ; and Contribute, as every action 
of onr lives is required to- do. to Hi* Glory. And 
if 100.000 drunkard* have been reclaimed through 
the efforts of the temperance societies, within the 
British dominions alone, and if many of these re
formed persons have become hopeful members of 
Christian churches, are not these facts alone sufficient 
to refute the rash assertions that “ these societies 
" entirely set aside Christian rules*' and obscure llm 
” right and only 
The Bishop doe 
societies. He says that nl 
taken I he pledge. 1 would

guished support, 
because their own :gn 
worse is exposed, ami the 
the ability, loenter uponl^food,"

A M.i6xmct.xr Cover —On Sunday n:-ht. a 
magnificent Comet, clearly visible to iho nafc-d eye 
wav discovered by two different observers, one 
residing in this neighbourhx>wf. and the ether near 
London. Sir/. South gives ihe following ptwtieu 
hr* of it:—** I observed, at 31 minutes after 11 
o’clock ( Monday, p. m ) ii* approximate right w- 
cenvion about У hour* И minute.*, and iu north 
deriination about 40 degree* ’il minute*. It is one 
of tho brightest cornels which we have had 
that which appeared in the autumn of JrtSîO. 
very near Iho oright star Cepella, but no one looking 
within 10 or 50 tfagrees of it can help seeing it.— 
Ar h> o'clock it is з few degree* west of north, and 
at midnight is due north, having an altitude ol" about 
eight degrees." A gentleman at Etislhum, who saw 

і ir, #a\* ** ft was perfectly visible to the naked eye. 
The situation from hero wee N. N. E„ end at an 
elevation from the horizon about what Btdston 
Lighthou*» would appear from the river. The 
camel was making toward* tho horizon—the tail 

>rth. It was sitdate between two 
Тій» night was remark v

I) Ash bel Зчтг, See'tj of State. 
Copy of the original presented by Capt 
(Signed) Alleys de Cypre,

Bankhead.

Arritul of ti.o2pif.tjat Leah fh 
Prince Henry, third sun of Wm. H 
of НоПатІ, arrived at Leith Roads 
day morning, in a frigate ot sixt; 
guns. At eight o'clock the frigat 
a salute of ten guns. At one o’cloi 
Lord Provost received from Capta 
row, of the Royal Navy, the unex 
notice of his Royal Highness’ ; 
when he immediately drove to Leil 
.sailed out to the frigate in one of th 
belonging to tho Custom House,
11 is respects to the Prince, and 
Royal Highness welcome to Scot! 
On the Gird Provost’s return, a bo 
o'clock, the Forth of Leith retu 
n.yal salute of twenty one guns. Hi 
Highness was horn on the І2іЬ 
18».

lùiinbnrgh (>bscr c:r.

nen." •* and most Iimv ГХ&9, KK.

presented in 
ladies of hi*

«
Mexico, 20th May.

Tkistreatry, with the varinn* documents connect
ed with it was coiv-ideKed tqr the Texan Senute On 
ihe 2T*t ult., rejected ananiimnntf. and the injunciU •»
o# eeerery removed.

President June*’* Message to the two house* of 
Congress was transmitted on ihe 16th. After call 
mg' their attention to die proposition from the United 
Stale* he any#:—

-• The F.xecutive has much ntiefaction in obser 
ring, whnt no doubt will forcibly arrest the attention 
of the Congrere. that, ah hough the term* embraced 
in the resolution* of the United State» Congres* 
may at first appear less favourable limn we* desi
rable far Texas, the very liberal and omgneeinioin 
view* entertained by the President of the United 
State* toward* Texan.and the promise roudetnroogli 
the representative of that country in regard to the 
future advantage* to be extended to her if she con 
went to tire proposed union render* those term* much 
more acceptable th»» they would otherwise have

TESTIMONIAL.
A very beautiful silk Robe has h***»n 

the Revd. William Bor.Loch by the 
Congregation. The simple а»й!ге*. with which ir 

at ponied, is e* credible lo the good 
and piety of hi* female Parishioner*, a* it must have 
been gratifying to ihe feeling* of the Rector.

АГЯЖЄ88.
t;

bearing on ihe n< 
rather conspicuous star*.
Wy clear.”

An l>decided Bridegroom — A few day# since 
a somewhat sulky couple présente,! them «rives at 
F.ccle* Church with a view of getting united ■ for 
belter or worse.” The bri«h»groom was about 50 
year* of age, and appeared rather reluctant to com
plete the bargain with his expectant span— ; be 
therefore entered the church in great dudgeon, 
fully watched by hi# " intended.” A female who 
accompanied the hippy cmrple, after having been 
prompted by the fair bride, slept np to the clerk. 
and in a low tone of voice said •* A a reckon yo’ 
con farce him I* be wed neaw V ft being very fate 
m the morning the vicar complained, tu which ihe 
bridegroom replied -I hav ntri made up my moinde 
abewi if.” On reaching that pari of the eeramonj 
where the question n asked, • Will thon have. Ae/ 
he replied1, ' Au donna moind mitch about it.” The 
vicar refused to proceed until the question was an* 
wered : when in an angry tone m id - Aw will, 
then ; An will.” The ceremony having been fin
ished. his fears again overtook him ; he coolly

L. caused the library, paintings, furniture, d,it ‘» te r,b«.: SSXSéSsTZÜ7i&£ftoSSrimtS
kc., lube rerotivetl, and having sent lu «"hlmtly ihvutheiratifSl. f rraeu.tirvn'. m r„„- ffirangli'i yot r'l.md ,m Ьст» inhumed 
the city f..r a wagon load of powder, be ЧіГ.' Я?*'*• ".Гй/ЛІГі,’iïZt J.'ZZ ,h" »»» «вг. h» u.ik-d їх in
deposited a large quantity in .be vaults Z “ jraw.fr i. .» «.jtenin, ptebe

matci, in connection with it. All Ud jJSîЖ, dlhMOwd^Th.  ̂

y, ilhdrawfi at a distance, and in a lew mo- . Jo#ulilMn „ lhu arm employed by P..p'tfry far the І''''*1 ,л,,п <**'l,c*t/vf,,re n*- Th* fallowing i* « 
merits there was a most joyful sight to ; ,ee.a;a;ioo <,f it* ir fluence m Ireland,-#nil mneb «'"«dation Wn remind the doctors an.I surgsans
thousands. The walls and turrets of l he has betn granted to its repacion* demands: id.— ! of our city and diocese, in Accordance wi;lr apostolic
massive structure rose majestically toward 1 V»ih,,l,= Е,..„сір»,к.„. 2d. Тії, Eltetiv. Fran сгашиїпил Utal <n ihur <M vrai le Urn, psikte.

. її і і ' .і , » chin. 3rd. I he fourth part of the іііспіпв of ihe '** *Jf serious sickness, they тин inform themihe heavens, tmpùlûd by ibe Iremefltlotis | Church. 4lh. Ten Bishoprics. 5th of Ih»ir danger, end give them notice that they must
e.Apinàton~-and fell back to the earth on j qqie protestant Corporations. (Âb. The great w/ts»- »n onfar that the soul being cored, the body
immense heap of ruins. The irruuishton ! bulk of the money granted far National Education т!,У fa* subsequently healed. If. el the second lint,
wa- no !norL. і in Ireland. 7ib. and l .nly £30 000.. year to Млу Pa,i?nl liU* «ol Tel confer*<1, the doctor must

Oouih, (<• enubid them to Mini forth un incrensed renew hi* ївсоттеїні.иіоп ; with a menace that he
* force of faint* ri ter* of discord, dissension, panint #*4 obaiidon hilfr !o the power of his disease i! be

(front tin CuUraoie Chronkh. May 31 ) rcsinai.ce end rebellion. IVh.u i* to be expected «Ь not comply. Finally, the confession tic/ut not
being presented to tho aottof on the third inf, no 
is required lo'discontinne Iris visit.*, and not rue nine 
them until the confession is attested. Doctor* and 
surgeons not conforming themselves to this pro
scription will incur the censure* and penalties laid 
down by tho sacred canons and other apostolic con
stitution* ; also other arbitrary punishment (punts 
arbitra/ius) which we may indict."—London Globe.

The Paris Conttilaiionil mention* n report that 
Admiral Dupelit Tlrouar* is to hoist his flag, a* 
commander of tiro naval *qiiddroti on the coast of 
Africa, in the Gassendi steamer, of 2І0 horse power.

in his fuel, 
'l ire trail

1 it a
lil!i*. It is Called 
insect which bil

an of the foot below the

We understand hi.> visit
:ed three or ft

™ IWhat pv&nmts have been made through the Uni
ted Si aie# agent. we are no» informed- The Presi
dent then refers l# the convention, which was to 

mbh» on the 4ti> m*t, to whom will belong tho 
x at ion, and iho adoption of a state

CoxquE*T or the White Fi *o.— 
we saying, we should like to be pot
msnd of і he Ohm far thirty day*. We wm* 
out all that was made of iron, with tin 
torn of the anchor, cable and marlinupi 
would not save a single cnilww, though il 
domesticated te a cheese knifa. Then th 

^ ;it-.<
edge with .food 
sbewl 1 ho a marvel to the carrying trad* 
very ballast should be semeihinggo 
see- yes—we have it! The ball i»t 
СІ.НП#, or the real quohaugs, heavy , 
t.il far roasting. Thun we would

cry крига inch with well cured pr 
ild faite a hogshead of bacon Utotti

Garnie— lafxhnaxtMe Supply —An officiel report 
made to the Government ol Fern, under the three 
lion of the Treasury Department, state* the! Goan » 
deposit* to the extent ol dlX> mile* have been fourni 
on ІІЮ Fernvhin and Bolivian Coast. The report 
says there in. by measurement and Calculation 
about 46.(ь»МУи tons—which, if extracteu at the 
rate of 50,000 ton* per annum, would last more 
than 90» year-», and estimated at £50 per Ion 
amount* fo $-4#іЗІ .ШЇ,00О. a sum such a» no mino 
ha* у at produced.

Mrs Caudit s Certain factare.—These humonro* 
and inimitable Curtain Lectures have beendramaiis-

and covering far humai

ooil lo eaWILLIAM BULLOCK. should
- ‘th; wnh St J-trlelh’# 
Patrick * at Armagh ; 

St Kvtan'a at Kilkenny.—and last',y wni» die Mis
sionary College of All Hallow* at Dromcondn.

which is advenu» d as sanciioned by 
Pope Gregory X VI ; and Ihe College de Propagan- 

.it Romo—w hich is the J. suiis' СоГецв there ;

July 1st, 1845.
*h"]J,

lit tilth of the Got tram General.—" Ln Canadian” 
of the 9ih inst. says:—We are pained to find the 
following paragragh in the Montreal Filot:

•' tVe do not see in the Ministerial journals any 
notice of the indisposition of Lord Me.calfo. His 
fvordship hi* not been in town for several day*, and 
it is rumoured that he is rstiomHy indisposed."

Last Qoerec Fran.—- The fire broke out m a 
cabinet maker’s work shop, near St. John s Gate, at 
half past I f o’clock on Saturday, ft i* with regret I 
add that thiw conflagration was without doubt, the 
act of an incendiary, nnd by a ncipiant of the bounty 
of the public in consequence of Ihe former fire ; for
tunately far the city tlw wind was from the east, 
as it would have been set fire to at the other end 
bad it been blowing front the west."—Montreal Cour.

Ояляок Société.—We learn that the Grand 
Lodge of ihe Orange Society, lately held its animal 
meeting in the city of Toronto. The affair* of the 
society are in a prosperous state ; and the numbers 
of the members largely on the increase. We learn 
with satisfaction, that tho most Cordial unanimity 
prevails throughout the society. We nlso learn 
ibnt the meeting wa* one, of the greatest importance 
to tho society, and that the beneficial efforts of it* 
labour*, are likely lo be rapidly and advantageously 
fall, by the members of the Institution. Their cause 
i* still onward, and so must it be, with either men 
or bodies, who have a fixed object and principle for 
their guide.—UelltvUU, U.C. Intelligencer.

rilling ev 
We Wol
every port bole, each of which should disc 
hams a minute when the ship wim brunch 
Cion. And (lie яІзІв-Гооіін hhonld Lo til1 
well made garments; and ihe t.mt cordage 
long tapering spar*, should be festooned w 
jacket* and trouser*. Then, when Hure s 
no irmra room far another codfish or her 
sprig of catnip, 
peace, and ere the moon 

pu in the harbor of

ry College 
Dublin, wl ieve me. ie to

" the 4ted for the Washirn'tonTheaire. by C. II. Saunders, 
Esq., ami are to be produced m grand style tbi* 
evening, with new ami Appropriate scenery, bed
room*. Ac. From the inkling we have the matter. 
it will be the richest piece ever produced. The 
part of Mr. Candle i* to he pfaved l»y Mr. W. Chap
men. Mr*. Candle try Mr. II Cbepimm ; the Cnr 
tain Lecture* are replete with humor, and tnnst go 
off with mars of laughter and thunder* of applause.

NoREOf.E ІЯІ.АЕП—SfECUt СоМПІМПИГ, — Mf. 
Maedowril bas been appointed judge of Norfolk 
Island, ft if not known when the Commierion #rll 
be sent down, not who ate the other officers of the 
Conn. Mr J ft. Trnro, clerk of Mr. Maciluwrell, 
has been offered the situai ion of Clerk of Arraigns, 
and ably lie would perform the duties, but we believe 
if is uncertain who,I 
the appointment.

1! eofiliiines 
cent severe ІІІП0І8. 
the colonial bar. A 
judge, or even one so guoi 
made.— Ilobart Totta paper.

Unite or теСяепен—A correspondent of the 
Churchmen, after describing the evils Conséquent 
upon the divisions of Christians, llm* speak* of the 
thirst for some better state of things, which is at the 
pre*ent|tima so oniversallr fall in llri* age and la ml

“ The question of union i* demanding au an***» r. 
It is forcing itself upon the minds of the thoughtful 
and the sober everywhere. In every sect, in every 
city, in every village the learned, and the unlearn- 
ed, are asking themselves, “ I* this (lie true stale of 
Christianity—tlii* pitiful *er| struggle—this misera
ble весі partition 1 or should we he «II one Iі' And 

set evasion# or murk answer* men list* 
uisiil with, such as " we ate all 
we are all one in essentials,” or 
one by the ipUH of lin e,” or ” wo 

are all one iu lha body of one invisible Church 
tho force of the question is now piercing through all 
these flimsey falsehoods, these miserable eublerfu 
ges, and pressing upon men’s minds the thought of 
an union, real and trite, in one body and one sp 
one faith, and one worship, one baptism, and 
communion. In other cunntrÎHs the question may 
he diaens<ed theoretically, blit here practically ; the 
evils of division are universally fall t the question 
therefore is an universe! one. • Should it bo so Г 
They force men to believe that it should; the Bihlu 
confirms the decision. * Can it be so V The Church- 
tasti alone knows that it can, for lie feels that u 
Church is the meufiire of л nation, and has not Ihe

sentiment* lhal have been 
enemies of tear 
years pai

we would rim up tho whi 
changed it should 
vim-il. c. We wbut of those

chor the silent cjonon of her Gibra'iiar, hi 
our Іаі/'егил itip on the hungry and hoiisri 

bread on lhu hut a*ho* of th< 
ling*. We would throw n* many hams tMt 
m iwentr four hour*, a* there were bouibv 
cannum ball* thrown m»o Keil by the hesi. 
mies. We would barricade the low tlatttn 
where live the І о w and hungry people with 
bread. Wo would throw up a breastwe 
around the mark»! place, of barrels of flou 
шиї beef; and in (h^Hk 
uf salmon a rid codfima* largo 
mceriug-hoos*. with a «lowpio to it and * Ь 
ftWeplo ; and the b»dl should ring fa all the C 
anjl/u.e city hell* shiurlJ ting to all the p 
/ІШцсіо market and buy provisions,' within 
n Д» Without price.’ And while ll rg* shin 
where wave in ilia breeze, on the vanes of 
on niiidl head*, on flagstaff# along tho £ 
walls, on the ends uf willow stick» burno I 
mg, laughing, trooping children. All the 
lured drapery of war «liould how and him 
the stainless Hljndard of peace, and getter, 
Anglo-Saxon* should rememtnir with imiV 
talion*, The Сочцийгг or rite White I 
the Storming of (jucbtc.—[_ Bmritl.

sind-i beggingp-Phil. hi. 
Ihe cross of

I enileman will ac 
lad tu bear that

оЖ

to gain strength after hr* te- л 
lie would be sadly missed at f 

r appointment as criminal 
nod, could not ЬнЕфЬееп

Ж die, we would rai» 
ss я small ,\

' from such conco-siou* ! Nothing. Jesuitism and 
Popery ars both insatiable. Tlw overthrow of Pu 
testuuiisin, and the establishment of |tl,e universal 
dominion of the Pope is their object ; the mean* by 
which they hope to accomplish their purposes are 
easily learned from their oath.

If we look at tire state of Protestantism in Ireland 
in Iti'JJ, when James wished to establish Popary. 
we will find some similitude to occurrences in our 
day. To quote a few instances;—King James se
lected Roman CVhulics for office* of iru*t lie de
stroyed the Proleslunt corporations, and put them 
into die band*of Roman Catholics ;—he multiplied 
fnars, non», monks, and priests ;—tenants were set 
against their landlord;—priests were very active ; —
Protectants emigrated in large numbers Ku 
James introduced Jesuit schools, and discouraged 
the funner hdiouls uf Protestant*, and placed the 
education of the country ill the hands of Roman 
Catholics be tampered with the statutes uf Trini
ty College ;—he diminished the number of Bishops ;
— the principle was recognised that every man 
should pay the minister* ul' his ow n religion ;—all 
effort# were made lo exhibit the Church and Pro- 
Itsluut religion us u monster. Events very 
to these have occurred, or ate daily occurring 
our own observation, end the must Casual oh 
of public occurrence» in this distracted country, du- 

g the lust ten years, can easily pursue llr.i paral
lel much farther.

So far us Protcslanfmii is concerned, the motto of 
the Jesuits is, " Carthagoddendu Ш.” ft is true 
•hut oyer this once happy, prosperous, and Proles- 
lunt kingdom, clouds and thick darkness виєш to he 
gathering, and the political horizon І» black with я 
coming storm ; hut thosu who bold (lie trull 
on that account lo be downcast or despairing. It is 
the doty o| Protestant* to hu firmly united, to forget 
ull differences of sects or schisms, end strenuously to
resist the inroads uf the common enemy, trusting gi'neratcU, uttu me wimia runs upon оi carnage 

prayer in the Lord of Hosts, who will oveulu n »,ІШ of «hoels. weighing altogether half a ton
■My It a hi, truth Iri ii tiiiilrant .ltd tlclwiol.,, iu lhu r«lc"1111"1 10 l,« J,*«" ur ,IM*“ ■* “
«ти іІ..сііінПіііг« and ul.rllirun ufliil ci,un,it-,. і'*1" "Vе" hull, i when In po.it.au.

N.B.—Tliutu whu wish Iu main...... . but- wili'"1 “ “"«abed, hy Which IH(Ш», »i
1er ІІіГсІІІШіІ un lha uriieuedilll. „Г lhu Jcuitl, cré »1"1 •IMdllic"- 1 J*. engineer 1, I'lliihled to 
n-ferted to Uullun', lli,luryufd,,ull,.-end to u jrlto «nil, llto barre hetnig:««llht ,Initial 10 ■ 
Frarieli Murk puhli.hud ill 1843. Du Je/iitt,par Thu hntrel n .applied Willi hull, by Iwo chain 
M. M. Michelet ct Uuinet. / one fixed and the other moveable. This last

УTHE JESUITS.
Having in onr fast two numbers considered the 

rise and progress of tbi# society, and having seen 
that, after fnapient expulsion* by the Kings and 
Emperors—after having been dissolved by the so 
lemri Bull of Pope Clement XIV., it still continued 
its existence, and was restored in the year IdI I. 
with a view tu sustain the rapidly-declining influ
ence of the P-ipal power ; we proceed to notice a 
few of the object* and operations of the society.

The objects of the society nre best learned from 
the oath of secrecy taken by the members, uf which 

following i* ii copy—from :i manuscript work of 
the society, [fablifihed at Venice in 159G, now in the 
library of thu British Museum :—

Accident* on the Fount Я of Jole.—The Bos
ton Transcript says:—From one to two hundred 
lives are annually sacrificed, from Ihe excesses nnd 
accidents incident lo the day's cefabralion. In Pro 
vide nee one man wa* instantly killed, and another 

hi* erm from the bursting of an old rusty can- 
A man was killed in Georgetown. (D.C.) 

while passing a gun at the moment of di-chalEO. — 
At the exhibition of fire work* in front of the Presi
dent's house Washington, llm rocket* end wheels 
gut disarranged, and went off in a horizontal tilted 
thin among the spectator*, 
instantly killed. Several wore severely wounded 
and burnt. James Knowles, silting with his wife, 
wa* struck hy a rocket in the breast ; his wife pull
ed tho stick from his heart, and he died iiistanil 
aim was led off. sending forth the must piteous cries, 
with the Warm blood of her husband covering her 
white drees, a *sd spectacle to the agonized throng. 
Ill Ithaca, N Y. Gen. Boyd, Professor S, Quimby, 
John Nix, Esu. and u young man. an aid of the 
Marshal of the Day, were killed, and several others 
dangerously wounded. At Philadelphia, a iiimii 
named Grimes hod one of his arm* shattered. At 

Robert Tarreitce had one of his hands

end of all improvement in virtue.” 
a not disapprove of ull Temperance 

II Ins Clergy hove solemnly 
this were prophetical lan

guage ; well assured that when Ihe clergy connect
ed with the State shall have united in this Indy un
dertaking, they will find few of tho dissenter* 
remaining to follow their example ; and then indeed 
wo may conclude that the Kingdom of Heaven іяпі 
hand. In the menu lime if the Bishop will prod 
satisfactory evidence that the preaching of the 
pel is the course intended by Providence to 
adopted far the curing of physical diseases, (of which 
intemperance is a most inveterate one and very fre
quently hereditary) I Will endeavour to give н more 
satisfactory answer to Ihe que*tmn he suggests,
“ why intemperance ha* not bet it corrected ill and 
‘ through the

I understand that 
Which relal

The Rev. Dr. Wolee.—We aie sorry i 
that the Rev. Dr. Wolff is laid lip in Half Mi 
Piccadd 
contract
suffer from it, and a stranger is sure to go 
being in the country about two mdtilbs. It 
Richie, and proceed

ankle ; al ter a lapse of about a year, the grub g 
and make* a considerable swelling. Alter p m 
c-iug. llm intruder is drawn out in llm form of a long 
and very thin transparent worm. Thi 
are informed, has taken place with r

lost
nolily, by n must painful complaint 

ed whilst lie was in Bokhara.
———, now in Ihe presence of Almighty God 

—the blessed Virgin Mary—dm blessed Michael, 
the Archangel—llm blessed St. John thu Baptist— 
lhu holy aposiler, St. Peter and St. Paul—and the 
вліпи ami secret liu*t of Heaven, aud io you my 
ghostly Father, do declare from my heart, without
mental reservation, that his holiness. Pope-------- ,
is Christ's Vicar General, an J is tho trou nnd only

1 Ln*t Saturday being the Anniversary of 
lie of llm Boynu, llm brethren assembled 
Lodge Room, in Curletort, 
liions repast, furnished by Mr Wm. Thor 
commemoration of llm day. Several speot 
triade on lhu occasion hy some of the brut 
the company ««-purated at an early hour in 
and love. Thu *ame evening n portly 
brethren iMSciiihled at their Lodge Room 
look of nil excellent Dinner, furnished by 
Noiherv. in lus M stylo. The Usual lot 
gi* eu on ilie осс.'иіоп from the Chair, and « 
prefaced bv *pp opriaio remarks : auver 
img and loyal apt "dies were nmdo on the 
and tho li.ippy p.i у broke up hefora I 
every unu d.ihahteu with tho cordiality і

lowing :
Licuti-mnit Colonel Oglu 11 Cowan, I 

the Loyal Onngumen of the Canadas. ! 
and ihiuu cheers uiid uuu dicer more.

“I

vvhfllsoe 
hitherto been co 
one in spirit, or 
" we nre all made

and est down Inle, and proceed* from some 
it* egg ill the fleshy part 
; ; after a lapse of about a

I »os- Л colored woman was I,

a process, we 
rd to belli ol 
cuiiscipieui

y ;head of the Catholic or universal Church through
out Ihe earth ; and that by virtue of the keys of 
binding and loosing given to his Holiness hy my 
Saviour Jesus Christ, he hath power to depose he
retical kings, princes, states, commonwealths, and 
governments—all being illegal without hi* sacred 
confirmation, and that they may be safely destroyed ; 
therefor", to the utmost of my power. I shall, and 
Will, defend till* doctrine, and hi* Holiness'# rights 
and Customs, against all usurpers of the heretical 
(or Protestant) authority whatsoever, espocinllv 
agaiiut the now pretended authority of Ilie Church 
of England, and all adherents, in regard that they 
and elm he umirpal and heretical, opposing tlm 
sacred Mother Church of Киши. I do now 
nnd disown any allegiance as due tu any 
king, prince, or elute, named Protestants, 
once to tiny of their magistrate or ollicor*. 
further declare, that 1 will help, assist and advise 
till or UII.V of ills Holiliti*»'* agents, in any plncu 
wherever I shall bu—ill England, Scotland, und Ire
land, or iu any other territory or kingdom I shall 
come to, ond do my utmost to extirpate llm 
cal Protestants' doctrine and to destroy, nil their pre-

Jed powers regal nml otherwise. I do further H
promiiu and declare, thulium dispensed with to [From the Liverpool Mail, June 14.].
uwstitno any religion heretical, far the propagation Thule is an interesting und iuipoit/nt subject 
of the Mother Church'* interests, to keep secret and which lias been treated with llltdeservjd negluct— 
private all Iter пунш#’ counsels fium lime lo liinu, Every mui» and uvery woman, having properly to 
as they intrust me, nnd not to divulge directly or in- devise, is, under the present law, subject lo itsutro- 
directly, hy word, writing, or clrcUUiStilltgi whntso- clou» cruelty.

r, hut to execute all that shall be proposed, gium If u man perpetrates a murder, lie is, if poeeiblu 
ill charge, or discovered unto ma, by you, iny ghostly apprehended, brought before u magistrate or co 
Father, ot any uf this sacred convent.—All which. I vouer, au J, by tlm flit of thu one or other, committed
-------- , doswuurby th* blessed Trinity, and biassed lo gaol, lie is indicted for the crime. This indict
tiacrUiUtmt, which 1 am now about to receive, to іітін is submitted to the review of ii utand iurv. It 
perform, and on my part tu keep inviolably, and do 
call «II the heavenly und glorious host of Heaven to 
witness these my real intentions to lump this tuy until.
In tuslitiiouy hereof. 1 take this tnest holy und blessed 
Sacrament of the Eucharist, and witness thu same, 
further, with my hand and seal, in tho Гаси of thi* 
holy convent, this — day of—, Anno Domino-----

similar i. «.are informed, lias інксг* place with r«g«i 
Dr. Wolff’s feel, atari Ihe puifi frubi the 
inflammation is intense.■Ù-

Bishop'* charge 
Temperance, was very promptly 

and effectually replied lo hy one of the lb rmiid/i 
Editors, mid it has been well commented upon by the 
Editor uf the Temperanco Telegraph, hilt a* your 
readers may not have met with cither of these, I am 
anxious that they should bo in possession of Arch- 
deacon'* Jeffrey’s views, which exhibit the true 
principle* of ,Temperance Societies, and then they 
can form an' unbiassed judgment of the matter in

pnrt of theTue ” Electric Gun."—Some very interesting 
experiments were exhibited oil Friday, in the pre
sence of Sir J. Cockburn, several military officers, 

ofground mi the 
minister, lately clear'd 

Mg, with on electric gun, the invention of 
ngficld. wfip line lately arrived in London 

the gun was constructed. The

cietitific men, in a largo plot 
south side of King street. Wentmii 
far building, with 
Mr. Ueiiiug
from Jer ___
gup, a barrel far discharging bullets or ball* live- 
eights uf un inch In diameter, is placed over the Uudv 
of the machine by which the propelling power i's 
generated, and the whole run* upon a carriage with 
a pail of whuele. weighing altogether half a toll, and
laulmilalnit lu lie іігим n Iiv «II» linran nl Ilia fglg of

ii third 
erei's wiili cane 
tabled to lake u 
initial to u rifle

ee Hum

our шаиіГоя'ги u,• tli і occasion.—Л 
Ітл toasts given f/eiti thu th.iir Wui

Norristown,
torn off. In many other place# persons have been 
wounded and mutilated, which we have ito room lo

a barrelI nro nut
socliimiiliem of a sect. He knows, lia», that for 

Ite hundred years the Church user the whole earth 
teas one. He believ e*, therefore, that there can he 

one Catholic and Apostolic Church,'' 
lid hudyl-lae. In no oilier way. The diesen- 

by and by will come to the eu me conclusion by 
ethod some tv hat different.

question. Л Nf.W Мігшої» OF KetPINO T1IE 
Peace.—The Fermanuh Reporter, a jour
nal published in Enniskillen, gratoly puts 
forth tlm fallowing extraordinary para
graph :—“ The Protestants near Killy- 
eliatid iu declare that if one of them is shut 
nv murdered, when they can g 
dross from tho laws, they will 
and shoot tho priest. Since tlm publica
tion of this resolve, not u single outrage 
has occurred.”

Impoutant from Texas.—Acceptance of 
ЛMMcrution.—1The United Hiatus steamship Prince
ton. Captain Stockton, arrived at Ahnupulis roads 
on tho 3d inst., front Galveston, wbunco she 
despatched on the UUd lilt., with important desput... 
us far tlm United Stale* Government,ithe fallowing 
from ilia Washington Union Is a summary of the 
intelligence

“The tiavvs brought by the Princeton la of the 
most interesting character. Both houses of the Tex
an Congress have Uimtiimouslv conrahted lo the 
«вгин of the joint resolution of tho United States.— 
Thu Semite hud rejected tho treaty with Mexico by 
an uitaitimuim vole. Captain Waggamnn had ar
rived at Washington. Texas, tn su fact posts to be 
occupied by the United States Troop», and to pro
vide for their subsistence. A resolution was інію 
duced into both house* of Congres» requiring - the 

I posts, navy yard*, bar 
authorities of the United 

fallow : — 
presentHtivei 

exits in Congre** assembled,— 
t tlm Government of Texas doth consent that 
people and territory of the republic of Texas 

may be erected into a new state, to be called the 
state uf Texas, with a republican form of govern- 

he adopted by the people of said republican 
by Joputfaa in convention assembled, in order that 
tlm same now ho admitted as one of tho states of thu 
Americon Union, and said consent is given mi the 
terms, guarantee* and conditions set loi lit in the 
preamble in this joint resolution.

Sec. ‘2. Be it further Resolved.—That the pro
clamation nl* the President of the Republic of То*#», 
bearing date May 5th lti45. and the election nl' Da 
pitiiw* to sit in convention at Austen on ibe 4th July 
next, far the adoption of a constitution lor live state 
ofTe 
reive 
Texas.

Soc. 3. Be it further Resolved,—That the Pieei

ruiiunncu 
heretical, 
or obedi-

1 am air. your obedient warrant.
July 10. А ТЕЕ-ТОТЛLLF.R.
[Our limit* preclude the possibility of giving 

Archdeacon Jeffrey’s remarks at length. We can 
only give such extracts as we have room far J

union in tint 

ter I
The steamer Herald, (which lull far W 

Wednesday evening, and aliotild have rcti 
night, lias lint «Hived at the lime of our 
plus*. By her return wu expected to have 
account* of tho arm ai at Halifax of the 
frfeUsh Mail.

du
\

We arc glad to find that a church far enlhire of 
the port of London i* about to be estahlinhud, and 
that this measure lie* received the sanction mid sup
port of the highest authorities in church нтііиміе.— 
The first Lord of the Admiralty i* to fill (he chair 
at the meeting tu ho held iu this city, and thu Bishop 
of London will propose lha first Nedllttlrttl. Thu 
chinch i* lo be built near the London und Si. Ka
tharine's Dock, where there is throughout the 
a daily overage of 500 sail of vessels, and though 
their crews do not live on board, vut bundled* of 
them hoard sod lodge in llm immediate locality,— 
The sittings in till* church will he entirely flee, end 
wo trust this groat undertaking will receive a large 
•hare of publie support. It is intended for a class 
of molt whu have great claim* mi the naiinu, and 
whose religion# intere*ts have been hitherto grossly 
neglected.—London Standard.

fll/1 Blanks, Handbills, and Job Printing of all 
kinds, executed at thi Chronicle Ollice at lowest 
price*.

ut no re-
rutiiliatu

made large enough tu contain an Imineti 
her of ball*. It І» calculated that 1 ,U0U balls or inure 

be lÜM'hurgedin о тіпнім, tlm volley* being shot 
oil’ in continuous or гоіИоііі succession, tlm sin- 

iary eluiinber stipphing llm barrel. Thu expe
riments of Friday fully carried out all that the 
inventor professed to do. Tlm bullets were driven 
through it thick plunk, aqd afterwards completely 
flattened on an iron target. Tlnme directed ngaiiHi 
the target without the inlet velttion of tlm planking 
were literally beutun to alum», and in a immner 
plastered upon boards placed oil tho aide» of tlm 

It received Ilie Ir.rtgment* is limy fluw off 
ii the iron. Tlm farco far exceeded 

whnt can he done by any military engine ol"equal 
calibre, in which gunpowder І» employed as the 

riling power. A three-inch board, ut 21) yard* 
completely «battered through with the 
the centrehit nnd drill of n cnrucHler

niaiiicd.
Oil Wednesday evening, by til" Rev, ! 

Mr. Colin E. С'Г0*8. Merchant, to Eliz.it 
eldest dnilehter of Mr. J. Gove.

On llm IOth inst.. nt St. Midai hi'* Chilli 
Very Rev. J. Diiiiphy, V. U., Air. John I 
of Halifax, to Catherine Ague*, 
thu late Mr. Peter AlcAlnumra, A 

On Monday hut, by lhu Rev. Win. Sea 
Mr. Wm. Cassidy, of Sussex, to Cuilfartii 
tor of Mr. D.tviil Brown of Norton.

At St. walk's Church. Dublin, mi the !
» Gray. Require, Barrister ; 

litis city, tu Eliza, eldest daughter of l 
Colonel JnnoUii, of tlm 3()th Regiment.

At Greenwich, K C.) un thu 1 Oth nit 
Rev. Air. Cuoksoii. Mr. Charte* M. Mu 
city, to Miss Harriot Julie, eldest datlglit 
Gabriel Worden, of Greenwich.

Jhurch, Lui

ТНИ OHRONXCir.

SAINT JOHN, JULY 18, 1811. f
Provincial Secretary.—The Ruynl Gnzulie of 

Wednesday contain* tho fallowing " Government 
Notice.—The Honorable John Simcoe Satmder* is 
appointed Provincial Secretary and Registrar."

fourth dit 
Іі'геїптю

ГсГ

Тик Cathedral.—We understand that active 
nmariira* are in progress for commencing the erec
tion of the proposed Cathedral, near lli<bre»ent site 
of Christ Church, on the common JHK nt the 
lower pmt of the city of Fred*ricto(^^p>t that a 

micotioii from Ilia Lordship thi^Rkliop, re
questing the aid of tbi* Parish, in raising fund» for 
the undertaking, I* now the aubjuct of consideration 
by the Vestry of Trinity Church. We trust the 
presenj opportunity will bo availed of to impress 
upon tho mind of his Lordship the pressing demand 
which exists for Church extension in this Parish ; 
and the primary necussity of husbanding our re 
■mirce* for tide object, before contributing to the 
building of a large Church in a place where it -an- 
not, in thu nature of thing*, be wanted for a long

типі l* mihinitlcd to the review of a grand jury. If 
they find Huliieivnt evidence to warrant them in 
sending iho charge to trial before twelve men, thu 
peers iff till! accused, it goes, and the 
und determined by thuir verdict, ce 
solemn responsibilities.

Tllil is (tie old law of the land, ll is tlm glory of 
England to bu oh le to maintain an institution so 
noble, ho free, adjust, *0 generous to the uccnsed.— 
But what в melancholy contrast does tho treatment 
awarded to insane persons, or persons charged With 
insanity, afford !

To the eternal disgrace of England, 
fatten, an interested rotation, with Ilie certificates of 
two doctors, to back him in bis selfish and 
object, cen send a man to a lunatic asylum/or life ! 
A man of excitable temper, and the temper tamper 

in order to increase the excitement, may 
f two hired and disrepute-

target, which 
at angle* froi John llumiltm

іксії, the 
case is heard 

boliverud under A matt avowing himself to be an abolitionist, and 
publicly attempting to give currency to his (tenth 
nient*, was arrested el Savannah on the 6th, end u 
crowd undertook to break into the watclihouse in 
order to lynch him. A second attempt to mob him 
was mail*, when he was brought before the Mayor, 
but that functionary drew a pistol and threatened to 
shoot the first man who attempted to 
Into hi* own hand*.

A premium being lately offered by an agricultur
al society far ti, і best mode of irrigation, und llm 
latter word beihg made irritation by я mistake uf 
the printer, a respectable fanner scat his wife to ilaim

prop
dint*ncti, was 
bullet», ns il
hml been employed ; and the rapidity and preOirion 
of aim ware extraordinary. For clearing a breach 

veenntg в іонне such all engine must be most 
elidomiiy destructive. The cost olj keeping 

this etm in repair, and for using il. I* vary much be
neath the cost which must be employed to bring 
operation any other equally efficacious mode of dis
charging thoneamte ol balls. The invention is nut 
secured by patent, and iherelore the inventor did 
not commiinicete the secret of the construction of 
hi# instrument, or the nature of the power employed. 
It n.ny be said, however, that the propelling power 
i* produced, not by steam, but by the application of 
gases exploded by galvanic electricity —London

HI. uni

The mo«t careless reader of this oath will at once 
observe that theif chief object is the overthrow 

nd destruction of tlie Protestant religion, ami of all 
_ rotestsnt Status, King*, and Princes, and the esta
blishment of the Pope’s authority end dominion in 
their stead. No matter what is the constitution of 
Ihe country ill whitb they are faceted, they 
allegiance or obedience tu the constituted au 
thereof ; they recognise the Pope alone as supreme 
sovereign—bonce they have over been found firm 
allies of Popery. They received the countenance 
und favour of nineteen Popes : one only wee found 
4o order their suppression, Clement XIV., who fear
ed that hie own government would sutler from their 
encroachments—thi 
constituted authority 
reignity.

Into whatever country they insinuate themselv-s, 
confusion, treason,* and rebellion follow in their 
train. In accordance with thu policy of their instruc
tions, they sow divisions nnd dissensions in every 
institution and grade of society, and eu weaken in 
order to destroy. The testimony borne ol" them by 
the Abbe M. M. de lu Roche Ariiauld, a Roman 
Catholic, who lived amongst them, ie strikingly 
convincing. He says, on escaping from one of their 
colleges, •• When 1 erutWftl thuir cursed threshold I 
exclaimed just heaven I can any hottest man live

igford, by tho II 
«їв IHvli Novel 

Abraham Charles Stowe, Enquire*. Bar 
Crown Solicitor of Van Diemau’s Land, 
Anne, eldust daughter of A. R. Truro

At Christ ( 
Davis, Rural Dee

take tho law
Executive to surrender allexecutive to sun 
racks, iStc. to Ihe proper 
Staton. The joint resolutions nre as fa 

Be it resolved hy the Senate end Re 
publie ofT 
He

one near re
Longford,

felohiou*
uthoritie* Died.

Un Saturday morning last, in jhe 62d ; 
u. Beniamin Stanton, Esq —for a long 

•peohtblu" ship master out of tbi* port, ami 
y nais Alderman ol King's Ward, Ii

of the Re
That tlm

be tekan on the warrant o 
dark

ago, Benjaminllis Excellency the Governor General and Coun
cil of Canada have directed advance* lu be inada 
from the public chest to the extent of live ihoneaiul 
pounds in aid of Iho ЦііеЬес sufferer», and far lha 
erection of temporary buildings. Hi* KxGwIhncy 
also state* that lie will be prepared to recommend to 
Parliament, ibe imgociation of a loan in England, 
on the security of the Province, for the *um of one 
hundred thousand pounds, for the purpose of being 
again loaned to the proprietors of lands, to aid them 
in erecting pi-rimmint buildings, wife re they have 
beeh destroyed by

the
Stop mv Гаммі —The Moniroul Times Ira* the 

following remarks on this pour pi life l method frt 
qnontly resorted to by m«n ol"little minds. Iu revenge 
themselves pf liberty taken by ait Editor in bestow - 

I some just and well
or perhaps, lor refusing lo publish sumo 

doggerel verses, or slanderous communication, 
which they have sent tu lue journal.—MiramiJii 
GUansr.

hie surgeons to a de 
where tho probability is In- vx ill be entered us a 
madman, and treated as surit to the lust day ol Iris 
life. In 
in-law cop 
for reasons
and to no one else po*ie»»mg commun sun#

Now, the law. such as it is, is this. If a 
is supposed to be iiisam*. 
lunatic hospital without tho

can bo so

and mad making asy

■Si
Xr-v- '

ü d

Vitu 11 ,'iiuci mail vi „шр ™ *»«•,», ІОО V il
number uf relatives and friends to initient 

On Monday lest, M is* Ann Clarke a get 
after a tedious ill in-»* which she boro with t 
patienco to tlm Divine Will.

Last rvi-uiug. Diiborab Copland, the inf; 
ter uf Alfred Smiilmis. ЕЦ aged 10 w e. k 

At Halifax, on Itv* Hit» inst., in Ihe ЙН 
tier age, Surah, relict of dm lato lion. 

^-Salter Blower», formerly Chief Justice

-v Щ
ment, toami treated as sum to the lust day ol his 

fact, this victim of family spite, or brotlmr- 
pidity, is declared, nnd admitted to be mad

at they would overturn every 
y and establish their own sove- meh tted ilisstieu-Horrors of War —Among the papers left by a 

French General lately in the United States, ntid 
who was formerly attached to the grand army of 
Bunapartn which passed tlm Niemi-d for Russia. 
whs found n list of that grand nrtny which in e lew 
short months, perished by the climate and tlm shock 
of arm*.

•• Polo*. CO,000 : Saxons. 30.000; Aunt riant, 30. • 
000 ; Bavarian*. 30 000 ; Prussian*. 32.000 ; West 
phnlinim, 20,000; Wurtembergnr*. 3,000; Bidtiwr. 
fl.000; Dsrmstadters, 4,00t) ; Gotha and Weimar, 
2.000 ; Wurtuburg end Franconia, 5.000;. Mec- 
lenburg, Nassau and Small Princes, 5 000; Italians

ing oil themK•wu only to doctors, to llm lawyers, 
Ise pi)*»c»6iiig commun sense.

is. is tins, ii a pauper 
he cannot bo sent lo a 
sanction uf two ruagis- 

ut a person, above thu rank of a pauper, 
disposed of, call ho deprived of liberty, 

coir be eu nt to prison for tile, on the declaration of a 
near relative, attested by l*l> convenient friend* of 
tho medical profession, and there, ill that horrid 
refuge, die miserable, unvisited, nucoiieoled. un- 
know n. This is the crime w hich iteteta w ith hue

4 - і
“ But we think it is well worthy the reflection of 

там whether it hu worhv nr іііі|ш^> 
itch a painful, such « childish nie£od

une. su far aa 
rk ; and ibM 

hiso.v ii

Z every thinking 
ed to resort m such a pi 
of retort. Every men who come# upon 
public life, subjects himself end hi* actio 
they ere public to criticism end remark ; 
man must indeed have a high opinion of 
good sense, who imagines that he can never lay

Collection* were taken up at Miramiehi on Sun
day last, in the different ріне** of public worship, 
far the relief of the sufferers by the Quebec tires.

£600 have been sent to Quebec from Newfound
land, in aid of those made destitute by the late fire.

Ж
*D/I»J*LVG JL/ЛІ*.is*, had in accordance therewith, hereby ra

the consent of the existing government of
Pour ok Sr. Joiin, Aiutivi i. 12th—Stu 

«IJ, Blown, Rn#iport, J. Whitiey. pusJ
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